Comparison of activity of deferoxamine with that of oral iron chelators against human neuroblastoma cell lines.
The iron chelator, deferoxamine, has demonstrated cytotoxicity against neuroblastoma cells. In this study we examined the in vitro antineuroblastoma activity of several potentially less expensive oral chelating agents. On a mole for mole basis, 1-hydroxypyridine-2-thionine (omadine) had 100 times the cytotoxicity of deferoxamine. 1,2-Dimethyl-3-hydroxypyrid-4-one also caused demonstrable cell death but at considerably higher molar concentrations than those required for deferoxamine. 2,3-Dihydroxybenzoic acid had no effect on neuroblastoma cell viability over a range of concentrations. In contrast to the effect of both deferoxamine and 1,2-Dimethyl-3-hydroxypyrid-4-one, those due to omadine were permanent within 24 hours of incubation, were not significantly altered by the presence of ionic iron, and correlated with an increase in the percentage of cells in the S-G2-M phases of the cell cycle. On the basis of these in vitro studies, we believe that the use of omadine in particular and iron chelators in general, by themselves or as cell cycle-recruiting agents together with standard cell cycle specific drugs, is an approach to the treatment of cancer worth further investigation.